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Axis Desert Armies 4In Full Retreat'
Lose Two"Nazis

Generals; 9,000
Men Captured

n, coward Kennedy
CAIKO, Nov. 4 (AP)—Mar-

i ,| i; in Rommel's Axis des-
e,\ tomes were officially de-
,i.,vl.,i in full and disordered re-
tre.,t •omiiht across the sands of
w • , i Kcypt, pursued relent-
lf.s.-iv hv British Imperial
Ir,,urn I forces and under con¬
stant attack from above by Al-
|,fd iiii-nien'.-
A -i- • ,.il Altied" communique

.an! CP rural von Stumme, Nazi
-cr-nd n command, had been

I (cried :n the 12-day fight which
preceded the flight of the "dis-
,.r,i.•:cii luiumns" and 9,000 Axis
pripctn i • had been taken, in-
rluiling Gen. Ritter von Thoma,

rider of the Afrika Korps,
I nc 1 othtr topflight German and..
I kalian officers.
I Announce Axis Bosses

The pant communique an¬
nounced tnese tremendous Axis
ii sser m a ss than two weeks of

| battle-
•Exceptionally high" casual¬

ties m dead and wounded; 600
I planes: 260 tanks destroyed or
captured: 270 guns and 50,000
tons til di pping laden with sup-

| plies.
Allied air losses were describ-

xi as light," in the 12-day
See AXIS—Page 4

j RepublicansWinAllContests
Listed on Partisan Ballot
Kelly and Ferguson Highlight Election Victory,

as Justice Starr of Supreme Court Retains
Only Democratic Post

By Jack I. Green
DETROIT, Nov. 4 (AP)—An enthusiastic Republican

party, aided by what Democrats conceded was a voters'
protest against national administration policies, gained

j complete control of Michigan's government on the basis
of nearly complete unofficial returns from Tuesday's gen-

"feral ejection.
Headed by two candidatesSTATE ELECTIONS

HOMER KERGI/SON HARRY F. KELLY

Today's
Campus

Republicans Near Control ;Gain Ground
of House; Cain in S

By Tho A«*

|... Currying a Torch
Don Quixote, famous for his

I uindmill lighting, may have
| '<>n; and hearty laugh today atI 'he expense of 15 scrap-minded
I Scabbard and Blade brothers.

Armed with an acetylene torch
«d tnrce trucks, the men will

„I "lempt to tike down and gath- tola. will b<> offered winter ter
I 'v". L scvcral-ton windmill by Dr. Grace Song Line.I n h I res. J.ihirA. Hannah has i Although these courses ha| iloruted from his farm for the
•"JP metal drive. '

Courses in Japanese
to He Added Winter
Term, Hoard Decides
^Ai the request of students en¬
rol lectin the beginning Japanese j
course, a continuation of the :
course will-be offered winter
term. Dean L. C.-Emmons

jwho had proven their ability
;to match strength with the
'Democrats in their Wayne coun-
; ty stronghold, the revived G O.P.
j forces swept every place on the
partisan state ballot and extend¬
ed their long-time control of the
legislature.

I The sole Democrat to escape
j the landslide was Associate Jus-| tice Raymond W. Starr of the
j state supreme court, but he was
running on a non-partisan bal-

I lot. He had a long lead over his
| Republican opponent, Earl C.
, Pugsley, of Hart. _

Gov. Murray 0. Van Wagoner,
the head of the powerful Demo¬
cratic political organization, fail-

, ed in his attempt to be the first
j chief executive of Michigan "to
j serve two consecutive term' since

L CO55! Kelly Easy Winner
| His opponent and next gnvcr-
j nor. Secretary of State Harry F._
I Kelly, grabbed .the bit in his"

GENERAL MAC ARTHUR'S, teeth as he -tarted down stalO-
HDQ., Australia, Thursday, Nov. 1 in the early unofficial returns
5 (AP)—Overcoming strong re- and never, was bested; not even
sistance, Allied ground forces j when he had to meet the Demo-advanced further today beyond j cratie spurts in the metropolitanKokoda in the Owen Stanley (area.

It appeared that Kelly's major-
approximate 65,000

GOVERNOR
Harry F. Kelly (R)
U. S. SENATOR

Homer Ferguson (R)
LIEUT-GOVERNOR.
Eugene C. Keyes (R)

SECRETARY OF STATE
Herman H. Dignan fR)
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Herbert J. Rushton (R)
AUDITOR GENERAL
Vernon J. Brown (R)

TREASURER
D Hale Brake (R)

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
(Non-Partisan)

Raymond W. Starr

Allied For

The Democratic party finally secured control In the new House
mof Representatives last night as slowly accumulating returns from j mountainstoward~the' Jap3iel3yesterday's elections assured it of the 218 members necessary for north New Guinea coastal base i ity woulda majority. •

at Buna, the high command re- j votes.
iif*oTttvT^rPAxr ported today. Michigan's junior Senator,\Y ASHINCjTON, Nov. 4 (Ar )—A flash flood of votes Last night under cover of j Prentiss M. Brown, of St. lg-•swept Republicans close to control of the house tonight and darkness, an Allied heavy unit j See STATE ELECTION—Page 4stiffened their power in a still Democratic senate. bombed the airdrome and wharf

_The trend Republican leaders had hoped for set in with ^northScSK New"Gu" RedsHolll GrOUlltlthe first returns and long be- nea ,75 mjies above Buna. . rn 1 r» ..Ifore the counting was com- i In the ground fighting, in 111 I <1I1K IStftlH'
plete 'the party had notched ! which Allied troops have rolled j
strong gains in both chain- a Japanese offensive thrust | MOSCOW. Tliursday, Nov. 5
bers " ' over the Owen Stanley moun- J (AP)—The Red army held its''

tains directed at Port Moresby, | ground in Stalingrad and theThey wi re sure of at least 203 General MacArthur said the i central Caucasus Wednesday■eats in the house: at least 36 in strong enemy resistance was methe senate. The Democrats had ;,n{j overcome three miles west
linched only 216 house seats. 0f oivi while planes supported
Serious as were the Demo- the attack by strafing Jap posi-ICi lit, ULtlil U> V.X JjllllllVHO OH

. . -

nounced yesterday Trowing an ' cratio losses in the senate, the lions.
...... - - . Proiiirtort a n:» rfv '.uhti nnrl'iin nfadministrative group meeting.
In addition to offering the con¬

tinuation, Japanese 101b, («>r
three credits, several sections of

beginning course. Japanej

President's party was certain of
a -majority of 'the 96 members. Push On in Solomone
Forty one seats are occupied by

and scored - successes on the
Black sea front and northwest
of Stalingrad, the Soviet mid¬
night communique said today.
The Germans continued to

hurl masses of tanks into the bat¬
tle on the Nalchik plains, at the
foot of the 18,000 foot Caucasus_ . . . . , WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 <AP) — — -— - —-Dcrrv-cratic holdovers, and at Pushing the Japanese back, mountains, and in the rtibble-ira.x^ other .eats were retriev- United States forces have made strewn streets of Stalingrad, but-I frorri--ir.e Republican

•wind. . '\

Ten of those Were from enemy's threat, Although these eoui_-
been approved by the admin. - ratber-solid south. J.j>h Lee. a • Henderson air field,
trative group, they are subject to New Deal Democrat from cotton- j announced tonight.

•.. Patience, Patient!
One

* after writing a ten-
• i consolation to her
'

y. recently deprived
•tidix. had to look up
■( of .the hospital's
name She was so
bsorbed in writing
'he title of the instl-
t ution that she forgot

- to put his name on
e address. The letter was read
y trie entire staff of the hospi-b"i"r* they decided to read It
sach patient and hope for- mi iy t0 ciaim it_ He did He

fe. ^ 'tit. Result: She re
I bar-- " well-deserved em-

! faculty approval.

new gains along the beaches of j the Russians repulsed all at-
Guadalcanal, diminishing the j tacks, inflicting heavy losses.

against vital I On tho other two major fronts
the navy —northwest of Stalingrad and in

I the Black sea area—the Red

■ One-ard (
10( hi,-801

| Phony
I Expres.

UNDER THE WIRE strong supporters in the senate
See REPUBLICANS—Page 3

Nov.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 .(AP)
—The war department announc¬
ed today that two air corps offi¬
cers and three enlisted men of a
crew of nine were miving 'n an
accident off the Maine coast in
which an army air forces flying 1 5,
boat capsized Monday. Among elect,on
those missing was Sgt. Charles
O. Richardson. 203 State street,
Charlevoix. constitution.
EL PASO. Texas, Nov. 4 (AP)

'rras.-tiw.t_iQ go visit him.

m

' inter Term Parlies
All organizations planning

, 'rr !ern parties should
mit tentative dates by noon

I mi'- «al the dean of wom-
t t' " Each should indi-
m tK .c,la'1of flrst- second

I * th »k' ch°ices. Included
,v , ,' ' M' written statements

^ «he first and aecond
r^m lhe desired

iwing Oklahoma, fell before jn the drive toward the west- I army continued to hold the in-n oil man. E. H. Moore.
tpch end of the island where the itiative and captured a numberThe administration lost other1 Japanese had been most sue- 0f German positions. in both
cessful in effecting landings, the j areas.
enemy has been forced to relin- | The communique said, how-
quish more than a score of | ever> that the Germans tontin-
pieces of equipment to the tight- j ued to attack all Soviet posiUons
ing marines and army troops. - inside thc Volga city with bothAmong the equipment cap- j tangs anij infantry, indicatingtured were about 20 machine; lhcre had bcen on decrease in

Slate Constitution
Holds; Wayne Gets
County Redraft
DETROIT, 4 (AP)—|

Tuesday's I
appeared

'

guns and two small artillery |
pieces, the navy said.

in
To Feature Wartime

have rejected a proposal to re- , )[ovie af Australia OUwrite the state s 32-year-old ' ,

Adventure Series
On the basis of 3,022 precincts

of the state's 3.748 reporting the j
tinent, will be the next movie

thc intensity of the fighting. It
said 1,000 Germans were killed
nnd eight tanks disabled during
the day. without any Nazi gains
in ground.

.... . „ . .. , . . _ _ .„ Australia Now," the only war
—Three army air forces men ; ll U ^ revision proposal iUmp rnotlon Pitturc "{ that ton"were killed and six injured to-1 ™ N . yj? b^not' t'nent, will be the next movie

cldenV^currwT'on a^luempt^ Most of the unreported pre-
Uke-off. Among those injured 1 cincts were outs.de Waynecoun-
wax Sgt. Grant P. Donahue of, ty Trom areas which have been
Pontiac. j returning consistent negative
A PORT ON THE

plans of Wayne county reformOct. 31 (Delayed) ( > j gloups to redraft their countytargest eonUngent of American^ P approved ap-

MWdr/^r 'in'' one transport! parently. With 3.028 precincts
7S str^ng. arrived at this port repo^ng the count was 362 681
today and for hours were ferried "yes and 343,900 *no votes.«SJe from their great liner- ! Strong Wayne county support
transport by boats.

'

was recorded for the proposal.

series to be presented in the Col
lege auditorium at 8 p. m. Sttur-
day. according to S. E. Crowe,
director.
Walter Baker, cinematograph-

er-producer. and Aloha Baker,
lecturer-author, will present a
composite view of Australia, its
people, agriculture, and industry,
vital to the winning ot the Pa¬
cific war.

They will portray Australia
not as a desert, but as the fourth
wheat producing nation of the
world.

TODAY—
Wolverine staff. 5:15 p. in.
Wolverine office, Union an.

S. W. L., 5 p. m.
Org. room 2. Union

A.P.O., 7:30 p m
112 Union annex

InterFailh council, 7:36 p. m.
Org. room 2, Union

AS.C^, 8 p. m.
Org. room 1, Union
A.P.O. pledges, 1p.m.
115 Union annex

i r *"' ' ■ i ,

1

'

I
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Grin and Sear It By Lichty

Enured u oMond eUw mattrr at K4«t Lkliilnt. MIcK.
located on ground floor of cart win* ad Union Building Anjiex, room *■

Office*

locacea on invunn nw« - •••• — . , .

£SMS5TS
T^L^CpKono »

""""'.'n™ " " c •— I " Itorlkl Office—E*L 2C»: Bu.in«* Offle*
National Advertising Service, Inc. _k*c ms.

Cjtllrnt Pubtiiher* RrprtunUth* • Subscription rates- Sc P«-r ropy; »J.OO
4?0 Macioon Avk. New Yonic. M. V. per yenr by mnll: J180 p, r **?' ^

. • to. ....... • ...—. »7>' ^rtttnoV^r
MKMBKR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

exclusively fptlttedi to the

windiii6 cedar
By ten fthrnes

J*"* RIME may not pay, but it is
V> really on the increase, ac-

"

cording to statements cred¬
ited to J. Edgar Hoover, FBI
chief. Ahd the youth of the U;

rpnbiiraUnn of nil s. are among the chief offenders,'rm« i. rxrlu.lvtly cptlllcd to tnc «a i"r ru«, ...... 0. arc aioui
rdl'.p»tih« "rrwllt.al to it or n"t nlhcrwlae credited in thh paper and■ »l«j»»• apparently,
new. publUhed therein. All rfeht. of publication on .pedal diepntche. be'- . ^

fiENITTIAI. REPORTERS—
lay llenemrr, Morp.rt l>. Sm
: horol>ury, Kay II"' bm. Join
oml. (Ionion Dr.rnili, Dm Dm
itan Willlnmwvp. Joan M.yer

SPORTS REPORTERS—Hill A lar
Kilo'. John 1'ieb.ir.Ki. »" Iby Tbomp
Mai.t C.,1 Hoifwinbel. Jnd, O'lfnen.

For the first time since, the
Mf>v,tp thing was kept track of in Wash-4,1 'Ere. Manager. JEAN WHITING jngton in 1932. age 18 predomi-

— hated in frequency of arrests, a
survey shows.
Boom conditions and lots of

money in the hands of youthful
— persons, together with n possible

Simmon., letdown in the home influence
i> mi n Tr'nPm. Resulting from women working
, Conrad William., in defense plants, are among

causes of this increase, the FBI
So at least for those men

4 f&Hnrlat Director

raw. mu.

CA. __ —

Istrhnm *HrfTord. Barbnrn
r'im', Sally Owen*, I*oufo
AiL.fl. Muru Mintlir.K.
rlnif. I^nc arMtrom, Wir
, Carol Mellfnry, Dove Kn

• Itoth. V

Adams, Rill IV"
ink Smith. Betty

Advert
ItKKVK;
MAN . I'
MAt'lU
lvIaAlNK ZF.RIUP.

Nitfht Kililm

Jo^'cornbhl^'ohnn™ not now In the draft, coliege Isn't
too bad a place.

^RWCK^ontracU Manner DOUGLAS NEWS NOTES OF THE FtJ-
"a"'| lcntn"l'udnm. Manful*. BIDNEY SA1.8IIIIR''!. l.KSTKR TAUB- TURE: GUS Sweet Tooth SUtTCn-
rruiaiion Mm ,,.. PAiii. AV.'wA'fK™istfkle '"^d today to local police two
GRAHAM; (llficc Stuff, HELEN MeAFEE, MARGARET blM.IA . ... - • . »«-

•ully AAm.

REPUBLICANSINFORMATION r ai p „
, ,<cTTfV, r .juj-u aiWnWni JowithTd

T.'ISA ItrTAII.lNO MAJORS— SS ScSmS'm B^wn, *«li*lWC«aa
Pp n TO A Tlr«l ri il i n f* mrdfirS will . I iu:„ wninn

boxes of candy bars found in his
home. Said Sweet-Tooth: "I

Ieurv TER HQKST K()t thcm last Hallowe'en to keep
ly. a. applecatk the neighborhood kids from tear-

—

frig the front doorstep from the
porch . . . but the kids stayed
away ... said It wasn't patriotic
to trick on Hallowe'en . . . I've
had the candy here since and

"I can't understand it!—for years my excuses always yoi
out of jury duty!"

T.C.R.A. Retailing majors will
meet tonight i t 7:30 in room 203
in the Home Ec building.
GREEN HELMET INITIATION

who ramrodded this year's price
control legislation through that
chamber.
A Republican industrialist, Al-

Union cafeteria authorities
will press charges against Jonas
Java. L.A. '45, who drank two

GREEN HELMET INITIATION a ncpub„can industrialist, Al- "^l^r^ffce thcre ve^tc day
Cireen Helmet inltlillon of new hpr. w Hawkcs accounted for , f yesicrany.

members will be held at 7:45 to- vVIHioni H Smothers of New Jer- . "?"?1
■ ., i ,u„ pnrMirv ....hin a " "J1 L I w i er to get them, said Union Man-
^ln,m 5^- nop.lblicahGe^je A. Wd- nRer Dostcr. struck by anothcrspecial tnvltntlbn Is extended to
all seniors formerly associated
with this group.
WOLVERINE STAFF—

,.oy. Republican George
son downed Democrat Clyde
Herring In Idwn.

nger Doster. Struck by anothcr
thought, Dostcr got up and added
that he would investigate the

- THE —

WOMAN'S WORLD
By NEVA ACKERMAN

W. A. A.
. * that he would investigate the

White House influence covild possibility that Java might have
not save Sen. George VV. Norrjs, bribed a waiter tb sneak it to his
uLvanr nlrl Nithrnskn Indenen- «.kii k-ut.j av.

Platcaa and Drum Will
Add to Organization.
Making its first muve tow: . i

expansion, State's only tactic.,
military organization, Plate:, i
and Drum, will christen a "i:
battery, into its plans and train¬
ing program Thursday aftern,., •:
at 3 in Demonstration hall.

Purpose of the new field art '
lery unit, Cadet Major Rob,:-,

noi save acn. uew«c ortDea a waiter xo sncax i
At 5:15 p. m. today there will 8i.year „id Nebraska Indepen- tabI^ behind the cashier.

the Woi- ,in.,4 tifhn htiwnrl tr> RpDllblican 4. 4. 4.be a general meeting of tire Wol- (Ient> wbo b4,wed to Republican
verine business and editorial Kenneth S. Wherry,
staffs at the Wolverine office. ciaro Booth Luce, V
BLUE KEY— playwright, author and .

A Bfue Key buslnexx meeting traveler, toqk a Conner __

and dinner originally seheduUd housf scat, while Hamilton Figh, mf ^jm"in the'Hort building", but

Chuckle. Chicle has bed) ex¬
pelled from college and will be
token into custody by local po¬
lice today. He was found chew-

yesterday. . ..,

INTRAMURAL DEBATE—

W.A.A. will hold an open tea Vroman siid, is to "keep the c
today from 4 to 3:30 p. m. in sons rolling with officer rr.
the lounge of the Women's gym, tcrial."
according to Pres. Barbara Scar¬
lett. This informal mixer will
explain the program offered by
W.A-A. to women students, and
Win also officially open the new
lounge furnished by. A.W.S. last
spring. Miss Scarlett said.
Town Girls

CLASSIFIED ADS
: FOR RENT

Ri)OMS -Availably for tn. n
!01Va K*>t Grand River. ' £9035. 2T

WANTED

—: , "L'lWT.TtR. --wr^a™«" ri.BC different flavors in larrt 4ticks
The second round of intramural Republicans moyid ot varioui student addicts. He

debaVe will be hilMofttoht at f^r^ocrallc gpverqors ^^XblVbede^T7:30, accordIpg to Winef Mc- of office 4n Tuesday's balloting. y .
Grnw, director. VfiQi tesulLs in four states still ± •

New.,

W(ilverine-Hk
Thursday. Nov. 8, Little

theater, Home Economics
building:
7 p. to. Sigma KSMk
7:18 Kippa Klgtiu
7:30 A Capetto chbDr
8 p. to. Wqlvertoe editorial
8:18 Wolverine business staff
8:30 Spariaii staff
8:48 Al)toa CM Sigma
9 p. ito foultry Science club
9:19 Qtoieron Nn
9:30 W. A. A.
9:48 Qreen Helmet

^ uo°^"n^ at the phW' and flnbd $50 for
York plurality of more than ^ob^^'^i^^dTevin let
500,000 over his JJemocraUc op- to toe

rv. »VVM,w. ,*•*/ «•«♦» »• v»M

-JT, mc flhish inviting her to toegKJ1 dahed. satittdpy."
in • * *

and Slbtnn for the future: Caii you
spare d dub dr coffee far a dlnier

poncnt, Stut£ Attorney TJJ&m J, .Bennrit, Jr/f . "
cans woh over Demo,
Cailfomln, Cojinectfi
Michigan.

. . ^.

Lt ^ith 13 sUtions scatteredpublican Gov JuWus P. throughout the state carrying toeto Progressive Orlapd E. Loomto progrnnit the University Of Wis-
dfopplng 100,000 votes behind j, ,h ltI flfth y#ar of

"t«i»rti.'nriwTO»-
publican, held a Cpmmandlhg m-wj
leSd oyer Gov. Colbert Olsort. ^9 gMWWMMir+rm r,

Cream Deodorant

Girls Ibuitge. today noon, it
was announced by Pres. Doris HELP WANTED
Harford. Those interested liftust " ■ • :—■—

r^r'n the wpmen's loungeof toe Union or in the. Home Ec Arpar.1 shop. 22* a. w.«hin*ton.
buildihg. Miss Harford said. —.

- SAl^ClIlLS rr To aoll drvaon ar i
. Dynamite is no good if it's all ■ ■
wet—neither is democracy. a WaaUngton.

ORPHEUM -
TODAY AND FRIDAY

Gene Yleiwey • Randolph Scott In "Belle 8tarr"
Also "Never Give a Sucker An Even Break"

SATURDAY SUNDAY - MONDAY .

AtOXf IAOSH8 total
ywWWIsy»omt

Stops
safety

£ Don not tot drnari or tnfn'i
»hm«. Docs ppt irtituc ikin.

2. Nowainngtodiy, Can be u»cJ
. tight after shaving.
S. liaafmsW timisitastsiinfMlft #!r>»

1 to 9 daysfpicycntg odor.
<• A pew, vliiic, frrisclcis,

tlunltU vnmiU^jj tjeaxn.

250 Large Coinpacts
New metal compacts , in beautiful colors and
msnjr different decorations. Choose now for
yourself snd later gifts.

1.00

m.swth.
Vashington

Ave.

Hear
Michigan
Ave.

'i >
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SpartanSqitarfWill Fitirf fbtighGoing:
Cougars ftate ftighWilli Coast Teanig

Page Three

Nov. 4*-SPOKANE, Wash.,
,Ap)__The Michigan State col-^football team, scheduled to™L here tomorrow night for
^ eame Saturday against once-£.£> Washington State, would
like to improve its record on theS coast above the Tr,k>
but prospects aren't particularly

is the fifth trip by theJ^ns to the coast. In 1935
State rolled to a 27 to 0 victory
, ver Loyola of Los Angeles, andI; years later State crushed
San Francisco. 14 to 0, But two
„ne-toUchdown defeats at Santa
•lira have squared accounts andbefup',h .t might be called the
rubber game.

Jusllxccrived
A NeW Line of

Pennants
and

T-Shirts

Campus Book Store
Right Across from the Union

State, setting out from Chi¬
cago last night on a 48-hour hayl
to Spokane, is facing one of the
coast's top teams in Washington
State, which has amassed 119
Points to 55 while whipping
Stanford, Oregon, Montana and

Hermie

TIE WAYS of Michigan State's1942 football team are the
ways of college elevens in

general all over the. country this

MB. .nvto [is. sfga/arai!
Southern Califqrn.a. The Spar- or three games of the seasontans meanwhile have won two, just what teams would be on toplost two and tied one. whcn the year closed.
Arriving here tomorrow, the! , c. . •

Spartans will engage in a final!

r"L? .y-gn.fsr1 ssmuch attention to a ttnal ehed, I TKd " "n$S
z^jzzarate&%£ s£- -5gars have an exceedingly good|„_;. , ...

touchdown pitcher.
Depend on Aerials
The Spartanslikewtie wtll do- I mT.~ h7 pS.ioTt^'S gS

imte nVw kI F» £ 8rm k day morning after the Wolverineht e Dick Kieppe, who may be , afrair. Howcvcr. when „ seem.called upon for another 60-min-
ute performance. With two
cripples — Ed Ripmaster and

SlfrH^mdSipSAh FiHt
ATOsTriumphOverPiKappaPhi 7-0
Sigma Nu increased its/pres-*-

tige in the Fraternity touch foot¬
ball league last night with a
thrilling one first down victory
over a highly regarded Sigma Al¬
pha Epsilon aggregation. Dyn¬
amic Jimmy Pingie and Bucky
Walsh collaborated for the first-
down pass and resulting victory.
Pingle's triple threat tactics
proved too much.
Alpha Tau Omega again had

Alpba Chl Sigma 47'
Drops 414 Clnb 7-6
The Independent touch football

league continued action for th •

second time in a Week Witt
three games on the schedule.
Alpha Chi Sigma scored a 7-f

triumph over 414 club in a thrill
packed engagement. Club 414

its two devastating offensive guns ! tallied first in the opening quar
in Howie Ladue and Les Von Aer on a beautiful pass from Cla:
Eberstein which enabled them to I Cook, to John Anderson wh-
cop a cherished 1-0 triumph over (grabbed the ball on the 10 anr
Pi Kappa Phi. rscored. The Don Pedginse' t<
Delt;f Chi came through with;Fred Beyer passing combinatior

a three first down decision over
a usually offensively-minded
Phi Delta Thcta seven. Jim Ly-Back to That Again

| Marquette's stunning defeat of iman looked particularly impres-
! State pushed the Spartans back|sive for the victors, while John

(ed lost, the Spartans whitewash¬
ed the Great Lakes eleven and
everybody was completely con¬
fused.
It looked like clear sailing for

Charley. Bachman and his men,
but the best they could do .against-

I
All sophomores Interested in

i basketball managerships plejse .

i report to Ilarry Green on the
I Jenison gymnasium floor from

4 to 5 p. m. Thursday or Frt-
' day.

Wally Pawlowski—included
the smalt-traveling squad of 28,
Bachman won't be able to dig up
many reserves to throw into the
battle.

Saturday's game originally
w a s scheduled at Pullman,
Washington State's "home in
southern Washington where
there are fewer than 4,000 cit¬
izens. In a war-time move, the
game was shifted some 100 miles
north ~to Spokane, where the
population is over 100,000. I the underdog Temple club was
With Washington having a rec- 1 £ Sain a tic' '^ow they're out in

ord of three wins and one loss, I Washington to try for their third
things will be plenty hot for yfa but the second guessers,

came thundering back in the see
ond half for a touchdown.
Pyjaky won from Evergreer

Manor on a forfeit. The Angel;
received a gift victory m tin

Dodge continued his aggressive j same manner from the Bombard
play for the Phi Delts. j iers.

Bowling - Billiards
Olympic - Rainbow
Recreations

Bachman end his men. The
Spartans will no doubt open up
on their air attack if getting
through the Cougars is too diffi¬
cult a task. If passer Kieppe's
arm is in good shape the under¬
dog Spartans might pull an up¬
set

Belle-Sharmeer Stockings
IN THOSE FAMOUS LEG SIZES

All s Well on tW gaher lute for the lady who teams our fit¬
ting Mle-Sbarmter rayons with her wartime girdle. They're
«»»1 exactly right for your legs in length-and width, too—
«0 there', never A dip-up in gartering-even though your
gwters have leii c&ftid &an before. la for Uttte leg*
Mtdiu for middling?,Dutbtn lot tall, curvaceous legs. Her#
oelmively.

1.35 to 1.50
a pair

Btlle-Sbarmter Stockings
in all U 't leg sizes

JotoLoeV
■mi.

Open Thursday (MS 9M

formerly ready to advance their
predictions on the game at the
drop of a hat, frown and fail to
reply when asked what's goirq;
to happen Saturday.
All Over Nation
That's the situation all over

the nation, where one team after
another falls and' falls hard. Usu¬
ally it's to a club that was never
expected to win even the breath¬
ers on its schedule.
The'rise of fllinols, Ohio State,

Just to name a pair, and several
sluggish performances .put on by
Ncdre. P ' *f, D»me, Great I4*es, and
Mlunwte jrehlljr.jnake one sit up
and wonder, when.the Iowa Sea
Hawks trimmed Michigan, the
experts (those that still y#nturcd
to. give, opinions) predicted bad
times.for tfqtre Dame..
But without gusto, the Irish,

who |tad up Uhtj"
UJce. Just another

Until . then . Jpoked
fltgr efcfe.,thorough¬

ly trounced -the pre-flight grid-
ders. Giant-killer acts by. Illi¬
nois and Wisconsin s^t the grand-
stahd quarterbacks reaching for
the aspiring, but, (is far as we can
see it -looks Pretty bad for the
socond-guetsers. if grid ergws
put on the same kind of shows
they did in the first' half of the
season.

Georgetown University, found¬
ed in 178#, Is the oldest in Wash¬
ington, D. C, and the oldest
Catholic college in the United
States.

LAST Li** i
DAX-..rtM-t-«NCv oji

Today's Mat. I P.M.—Nl*kU T-» P.M.
• SITING htpAY •'
Two Balmy Knights In the

South Seas!

You can help save
29,000 hours a day
ONE second saved in each of the 106million telephonecays,made every day would add up to well over
29,000 hodrs—would help greatly to keep lines open for
vital military and war production calls.
A single second is thai important. So answer promptly,

giving your location and name, and keep your conver¬
sation brief. When .making a call, he sure yon have the
right number—nse the directory—call Information only
when i|'* Kally necessary. And please don"! use Long
Dutfehce to defense dMie unless your call is urgent.
The BeBSystem has a brg job to db. By saving seconds

you rilay make room for a vital war-time calL
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STATE ELECTION FINALS Axis Troops Flee Before U.S. Bombers in Desert Battle
. __a i i•« 4V.A Avie rnastfll flnnlr wac4 ,

(Continued from Page 1)
nace, who recently was person¬
ally thanked by President Roose¬
velt for his leadership in a con¬
gressional anti-inflation fight, was
rejected by the voters In favor
of Detroit's crfisading grand jur¬
or, Circuit Judge Homer Fergu¬
son. *
Senate Race (flbser
In the face of political fore¬

casts that Ferguson would be
beaten even if Kelly won, the
Wayne county jurist ran up an
outstate lead of nearly 120,000.
Brown came out of Detroit with
a lead of slightly under 100,000
votes.
Gerald I.. K. Smith, the radio

orator and former preacher run¬
ning on stickers, did not even
threaten, polling about 25,000
votes.
Unofficial returns indicated

that resurgent Michigan Repub¬
licans had driven Democrats
from their last outstnte congTcs
sional stronghold, the upper
peninsula's 12th distrirt, where
'Rep. Frank E. Hook of Ironwood
was seeking a fifth consecutive
term.
To Hold House Seats
On the strength of virtually

complete unofficial returns the
Michigan delegation's lineup in
the 78th congress will be:
REPUBLICANS—John B. Ben¬

nett of Ontonagon, Paul W. Sha-
. frr of Battle Creek, Clare E.
Hoffman of Allegan, Bartel J.
Junkman of Grand Rapids. Jesse
P. Wnlcott of Port Huron and Roy
O. Woodruff of Bay City, all re¬
elected over the pleas of oppo¬
nents who criticized them as
pro-Pearl Harbor isolationists;
Earl C. Michcner of Adrian, Wil
liam W. Blackney of Flint, Fred
L. Crawford of Saginaw, Albert
J. Engel of Muskegon, Fred J.
Bradley of Rogers City and
George A. Dondero of Detroit
were also re-elected.
DEMOCRATS — Former Con¬

gressman George G. Sudnwski of
Detroit; and George D. O'Brien,
Louis C. Habaut, John 1). Ding-
ell and John Lcsinski, all De-
troitcrs and all re-elected.

The Republicans gained eight
state legislative seats—five in the
house and. three in the senate—
(assuring Gov.-Elect Kelly's ad-
I ministration preponderant major¬
ities in both chambers.
The story of Republican

strength ran throughout the
state ticket, even upsetting the
Democrats veteran state treas¬
urer, Theodore I. Fry. Fry was
defeated by State Senator D.
Hale Brake, of Stanton. Brake's
lead over Fry was the smallest
of the ticket, - something more
than 35,000 votes.
Vernon J. Brown, the Mason

weekly newspaper publisher
seeking his third term as Audi¬
tor General, had no difficulty
defeating Carl B. Brandenburg,
Macomb county treasurer
Brown had an edge of about
150.000.
Attorney General Herbert J,

Rushton piled up a lead of more
than 110,000 over John W. Bab-
cock, assistant U. S. district at¬
torney in Detroit who prose¬
cuted Max Stephan, the con
demned traitor.
Roly-poly Herman H. Dignan

retiring state senator from
Owosso. retained for the Repub¬
lican party the politically-im¬
portant Secretary of State post
defeating Maurice Eve land
Mnyville banker and state bank¬
ing commissioner, by a margin
of nbout 120,000.
In his second attempt to de¬

feat Frank Murphy and become
the lieutenant governor, Dr.
Eugene C. Keycs, doctor, lawyer
nnd dentist, ran up a majority of
under 100,000 votes. He lost to
Kcyes two years ago.

(Continued from Page 1)
bloody break-through by which
the British Imperials hope to
smash with finality the Axis po¬
sition in Africa.
Germans Issue Claims

(The victorious British com¬
munique was issued about the
time the Berlin radio was ac¬
knowledging "British local suc¬
cesses," but insisting that "Mar¬
shal Rommel has the situation
completely in hand and is in a
position to take the initiative at
any moment he considers neces¬
sary." The German announcer

Studio Theater to Elect
Studio theater will hold Its

regular meeting today at 7:15 p.
m. in room 49, College auditori¬
um. Three student directed plays
will be presented, and election of
officers will be held.
New and transfer students arc

invited to attend the meeting and
become acquainted with the thea¬
ter's program for the year, Di¬
rector W. B. Whitaker said.

saying the British had lost be¬
tween 450 and 500 tanks in the
quoted "military quarters' as
action thus far), —

^ The British drive westward
climaxed days of artillery and
aerial preparation which soften¬
ed the Axis line, touched off an
elaborate four-mile-deep mine
field, and khocked out other
fixed Nazi positions.
Attack Both Flanks
Imperial infantry did a heavy

preliminary job before General
Montgomery hurled his huge
tank forces through a gap torn

in the Axis coastal flank west of
El Alamein. The same proce¬
dure was followed 40 miles to
the south at the edge of the
Quattara salt sinks in an effort
to roll up the Nazi positions
from both flanks.
Hundreds of Allied planes

pounded the Axis supply lines as
far back as the Libyan port (.•'
Tobruk which was one of the
main intake points for much-
needed Axis supplies hazard¬
ously ferried across the Med¬
iterranean from Italy and.
Greece.

DO YOU DIP IT? ^

,

•INGUSH TRANSLATION
This prankenatein la tempting the master¬
mind to cut the crammin' ao they can locate
the kitchen and raid the ice-box for Pepsi-
Cola. And that'* a treat in any language!

•NAT OO TOM *AVT

Send ua aome of your hot
dang. Ifwe uae it, you get
$10. If we don't, you get a
rejection aUp. Mail along
to Collage Department,
Pepai-Cola Company.
Long Ialand City. N. Y.

^£6 ' in business

on campus

for weekends

Your wartime wardrobe
will give three cheers for
lis rough fabric suit!

;\s the Number One suit
for college men working
toward their degrees and
commissions. It's just
right, too, for men not too
long out of college, who are
serving their country in in¬
dustry or government. And
it's perfect for any man.
young or old, to wear "off
duty" on week-ends, when
you want Ho give yourself
and your business worsteds
a rest.

Rough Fabric
Suits

$30 to $45
Warning: All rough fabrics aren't able to handle these strenuous
assignments. So, before you select a rough fabric suit, be sure
that it carries the label of a good maker and a good store.

SMALL'S
MICHIGAN THEATER BUILDING
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